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f . Sumber of Wide Interest.
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lay' Paotlshlagr , Ho a

f To October ..Delineator is a msny-fea-- !

tur ed numbr. 'containing- - In addition to a
complete survey f the autumn fashions,
entertaining fhrtl6n,'snd special article of
.wide Interest.' Htchard Le Oalllenns con-

tributes . the first part of an Idyl,-- , "Poet.
Tnk Thy Lute,"-a- eiqulslte dream tain,
comprtwlnr some tuneful lyrics. There Is
also a clever bit of fiction by Ellen Doug-

las Deland. entitled 'The Mother of ,"

and ths first part ofa story by

Ethel Watts Mumford. "A Matter of Mil-

lions," 4 delightful commingling of humor
and pathos. A series on "The Loes of
Great Composers" begin In the number
with the story of Beethoven and bis "Im-

mortal Beloved"; ths paper, which la effect-

ively Illustrated, is filled with interest not
oirty. for muslo lovers, but for everyone
who ha liking . for romances of ths
kaart. Chrkrtlne Terhun Merrick writes
of Field Hotifcey as a new form of recre-

ation for. girls; the . article ia presented
."' with the hope of giving this healthful exer-

cise a wider popularity in America, and
U strikingly - illustrated. Ths story of
Mary' Dun levy concludes the series on

Great Women of Ilon.er Times," and
physical- - exercise is discussed in "Ths
fountain of Youth.".? For young people
are provided stories and pastimes that
amuse as wall as Instruct, and the domestlo
Interests ar treated thoroughly and prac-
tically.- ".:

t 1 ''
4 Thera ar fashlona for everybody in the
Ootober Designer, from the pink iot blink'

' Ing for the first time in the world's sun-

light to the deaf grandmothers, who will
t Interested and .pleased with the designs
ahown for their especial benefit In "Grow-
ing. Old graceful y." There is good read-

ing, too, for everybody, teven tha man of
h .family, who with artful Intent pro-jfeaa-es.

scorn .for a woman's fashion maga- -
' Bine,, will chuckle over "Naming the Blrd-aa- ll

Baby," and may profit y "Fashion
Xfotes for Men." The daughters of ths tle

ass will appreciate "A Mislaid Pro-
posal." and "Glimpses Into ths Life of a
Japanese Girl." while ths little folks will

njoy the thrilling' history' of the' prairie
dog "Dlcky-Doo- ." and ths tantalising pus-

sies in "Knots and Whatnots." - Those Who

are Inclined 4o look on the dark side will
, be shamed out of their gloomy thoughts by

the accounts of the brave, unostentatious
Bisters who have battled upward to success,
as told In "What Woman Ar Doing," and
aha who feels that advancing years have
made her a back number, will promptly
brush away such foolish ideas when she
reads ."The Bunset Days of Famous Wo-
men." There la fancywork galore In this
Issue; - knitted . and crocheted sweaters,
child's petticoats and toboggan caps,
rectlona for making - dainty candle-shado- s

and further Instruction-fo- r hardanger em
broidery, and all kinds of - new trimmings
and feminine knick-knac- are pictured and
described in' "Fads and Fancies"' and

"Fashions and Fabrics." while "Points on
Dressmaking" gives full instruction for
making a complete Norfolk suit for a small
boy. The Designer departments are
;tlcal" in every sense of the word. .1

4 Christian Science," published by J.i F.
Taylor A Co.. New York (75 cents), has
'nub-tit- le asking: "Is it Christian, Is it
PclencoT" Mary Parmele. the author, be
gins by giving the . Christian Scientists

igrreat credit fo the' many beauties and
truth enunciated, and especially for

openly the Influence of ..the mind
In human ailments. These points are em-

phasised a being in accord with the ear- -

proceeds to scarify, the - cult 'for some of
the" tenets said to be promulgated by Mrs.
Eddy, chiefly the non --existence of evil and
the of matter. We quote one
little paaaaget "The difficult task which
this reilglon' ha set for Itself Is
to glorify God by eliminating His works,
end to efface the truly godlike manifesta-
tions of mind, while rhapsodizing over It
as the sole reality." "

The Fla me Gatherers," ' by Margaret
Horton Potter, from the press of the Mac-m- i!

Ian company; Is a romance of the
twelfth century. But it Is more Khan a
romance, for, the. author has given' us a
picture of oriental life in tha middle ages
which bears the marks of conscientious
work an4'study. In her former work, "The
Castle of Twilight,", the Ufa of women in
the middle ages in Europe was faithfully
portrayed, and. (n "Tha Flame Gatherers"
tha-oama- . has been done for the people of
tha Orient. There Is fighting, love, passion,
Jealousy and all the struggles of Warring
ambitions and warring religions. Intrigue
and death, and yet no more than enough to
make it.a true portrait of thi times. The
oraftHmonshlp and. working out of the plot
ta Inganjqu and the story la rich in color.

Hose Brown, lapiain, v. a. pi., oy
3dgar Stanton Maclay, A. M. Mooes Brown
wo e ef the great privateer captain who
sailed from Newbury port la the revolution.
Although Mr. Maclay is acknowledged to
be one or in leaning navai nisionans ox

the country, yet neither he nor any other
historian of the American naval history ho
ever recorded two Important battle which
lloeea Brown fought during the revolution.
The story la a thrilling? on and full of his- -'

torical Interest, Moses Brown afterwards
Srrved many years In the United 0tat
navy, ad was captain of tha first Merrl-ina-o.

, Mtv Maclay dlsoovere the material
lor uus book in nw reeoarcne among isn- -i

gllch historical document. , Th Eakcr &
i qaylo Co.t publishers. i ., . ; .

:
-f- iobart" Cavelieh," oy "rfTHUam Dana Or-cu- tt,

ha woven the dramatio eveota of the
anplorer InTe Into a vivid and beautiful
atory. Jn which ths nobility of the theme
is matched by the dignity and finish of Its
literary treatment. The 'scenes shift from

' Old Frarioe to' New France, where La Belle
conceived Ms great plan, and where his
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A BIG SALE WEDNESDAY

$1.50 Scarfs and Squares at 39c
All the finest Bhow Koom and DrumrAers' Samples from an

Eastern Manufacturer, consisting of extra fine Imported
Bpachtel Bcarfs and Squares that ara
actually worth as high as $1.50 each. OD jn
They have been displayed In our show v V, jjO
window for the past' two dayfj on Q L) Qj
sale AVednesday, at, each....

Aulimi's NeVest Dress Goods
We bought very advantageously of the finest Fall Drees Good by placing

early order for Imported Good. We now show a greater variety of the most
fashionable and favorite fabric of this season' wear than, ever before.

VOILES (Lupin's) The best, known brand, all late
Autumn shades and black. Voiles that are
worth up to $2.50 a yard special tomorrow,
at, yard

Chiffon CrepeDainty
goods in all the most
black, etc., at, yard.

Broadcloth'
all colors and
at, yard,

of fall In
in all V

5.00, $1.00 v
Tailor Suiting The latast Ideas, CO inchea wide, g (J '3 SO
Water Proof Cloth Full against rain f C C(' and a favorite tor fall wear, at, yard tD 10 JiJU

$1.00 CORSETS AT 50c
and All col-

or 8atioe also Batiste Girdles, with two pair,
of hose supporter, $1,00 ;

on Darg-ai- square, at...

ai'
5wUa scalloped edgee and fancy revered hem- - 0 1

stitched and lace trimmed, worth 4
upwiag cmq, ati.y wow

of
LADIES' FINE UNION BTJITS

The medium and heavy weight for
fall wear silk, silk and wool, natural
wool and fancy . Egyptian Coton.
worth up to K00 and $5.oo, at $2.50,
11.98, ' $1.00. and 60c.

LADIES UNDERWEAR Wool, silk
and wool Cotton, vests and
pants, worth up to 12.00, at, 11.00, 60o
and Sic.
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We" not unless you are. and uf you'll us
the opportunity, we kill that satisfaction Is mutual.
Brins us your watch for repair. We'll do It right,

Of STS. AM.,

love story begun. There six full-pag- a

illustrations in color by Charlotte , Weber.
Published by A. C. McClurg & Co. . j .

fThe Watcher of the Trails." by Charles
O. D. Roberts, published by P. C. .Page
A Co., Boston, is another, animal book,
similar In style to the many that
appeared In the last Jive years, by Thomp-
son Beton, Fraser and Roberta' own "Kind
red of the Wild." Roberts is one of the
most pleasing authors of the present.
whether treats of romance, history or
nature. There is a clean, fresh . touch
about hi writings, like a breath from his
Acadian woods and trout streams. The
present volume shows evidences' of pains-
taking observation and regard for truth.
Written as fiction, there is nothing in any
of these animal stories that might not be

'absolutely true, and we are assured that
some' of them literally true. old
and young who are 'weary of historical

and problem novel may find
something', refreshing In these" nature
stories. .' t

. , v
"Songs of a Deeper Note," by Edmund

cuwDurne tmcjnara u.. imager,
Boston). This is a book of poems and as
poems are easier to quote than to review,
here I a Sample from a poem entitled
"America to Edward VII":

of a royal line,
Ixsue of kings divine," The crown is riRhtly thine.- - '

, Rujgn thou In peace,
Rule fair Britania's land
And India vast and grand

i And with a gracious hand
colonies.

"The Golden Treasury" is a neat little
volume of "treasures" selected from ths
best songs and lyrical poems in the Eng-
lish language and arranged with note by
Francis T. Palgrave, late professor of
poetry ia the University of Oxford. Pub.
llshed by the liacmlllan company. " '

4 '
Above book at lowest retail price,

123 South Fifteenth street.

For Crane's Writing
and Fountain Pens,

BOOK SHOP.
7ef. 02234. . 1 Firman St.

'

i'
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All straight front models. All the
make W. C C. Royal Worcester,- - 3. B.
Warner. Medium lungths and all siscs.
Best fabric. Colors, white, and
Uack. Furmerly sold at ttOO, 1.6U, 12.00
and $2-6- Vt'edneeday rmirning and until
Sold, at just HALF THEtiU PRICKS.
Her are garments of quality and fashion
that will fit perfectly, give a firmness of
figure and neatness ef outline priced at
Jut half rare bargVliia indeed be sure
and get on..

J.

at

I6tti

Terriira

silk and wool dress fttlpopular shades, brown, , y

height fashion (frfi
grades,

and......

protection

Ladies' Corsets Girdles
Girdles,

regular quality

Paper
oo to

612

best

drab

So.
St.

Sfflc
Embroidered Handkerchiefs 8c

Embroidered,
Handgerchiefs, embroidery

Sale Kelley-Siie- r Underwear.
fUaaea. Children' a and boya' vests,

: pants and drawers all g
: aizes, worth to SI , at 49c & JmO C

Children's and fTlaaea' wool and
cotten underwear all
aizea, at 98o, 40o and

J. BRANDEIS & SONS

are satisfied five
see the

IS AND DOUGLAS OMAHA,

are

have

day,
he

are Both

romance
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Thy

Matthews,'
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BOSTON

Bros.

REMEMBER

S5 Sale Corsetsl
Sr

BENSON,

T t
We have some fine K. carat dla--

monaa inat are bargains. Kemm-'b- er

we have them in all sises up to
(600.00. We give a contract with each
purchase to the ' effect that you can
get your, money back, less ten per
cent, any time within one year if you
wani li or win aiiow iuii price paia'in exchange.

5

'

Recpsning cf

Miss

75

DIAMONDS

iSwl
Hr. and Hcrnnd's

Daneln anA Physical Cnltare
Classe

For children on Saturday, September 24.
Beginners. 10 a. m. Terms Season, Septem-
ber to May, flS. Advance, $10. Adults'
classes begins Tuesday, September 6, 8 p.
m. Private lesaona daily. Opening ' as-
sembly next Wednesday.' For particulars
call or telephone 1041.

Coraer Fifteenth and Harney Streets

THB AHT OV DRT OUDASIITO.
was invented In ths sixties, by' a
Frenchman named Judlin, in Warsaw,
Poland; hence called French Dry
Cleaning, or as some people call it.
Chemical Cleaning. Sinoe then the
process has been Improved upon, and
now la use in the whole civilised
world. It is the only way to clean fine
garments or delicate materials. We
are in all departments of
this business. If not a customer
'already, give us a trial and you will
become one.

Twin City Dye Works,
tUh Bt and Ave. A.- Council niuits.

i Tel. UO.

JlfnSKJG
QTHERS

la

sari

m a uth
Omaha
Tei. ml.

will find nothing- - equal, for milk produc-
ing qualities.

OADKJET
hat always been reoommended by pby- -
alnle.lia fnr i tm mlllr nrft1 not n cr nnitlitida
It invariably uaed at the .

i::fii!jt

Uaaalia1 MeAet
420.

.39c

STORE

Llrs.

et,

throughout the country because of ita
uoequaiea uxim riroaueinjr quaiiue.
Fred Krug Krcswina Co.

Talephooe
wsri,

OMAHA

TWENTIETH CENTURY FAP.WER

Best Varan PajBslibarlBe Hew,

j

OMAHA WEATHER WEDNESDAY-Gener- allf Fair.
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FRUIT FR.UIT FRUlf
Ono jar Fancy Utah. Fruit goea on Balejr'

-
r

Larfe, beautiful fancy freeatonea QR
per box., .s , ., i.Ul

And Twenty ($2.00) Little Oreen Stickers.

Fancy red plums, fancy blue plums
and fancy green IC.
plums. ...... V. ............. ........ . J V

. And Ten 1.00) Little Green Stickera with
'each basket. '

Fancy Flemish Beauty Pears lovely fruit-box...:.- ..:.:....

rRim department-baseme- nt;

1.50

Special Attractions m the Cloak Dept.

for Wednesday Horning.
Ladies' Tourist Coats in the New Mannish Cloth AD Prices.

New Cravenette Coals The very latest cut, .verti-
cal pleats, full tucked sleeves and belt, colore, tan and ojtford. tTf C
jray a 120.00. value..,. , j..:pl9 '

New Panama Walking Skirls Navy, brown and
black, elegant styles, twelve dollar and a half, nine dollars' CC AC
and nlnty cents seven ninety-fiv- e and... pJtJd

Five Hundred Walking Skirts In t A Q r
plain and fancy Mannish cloth.

Black Tafifcias
"'

wld regular 60o , yard wide refful&r $1.25 yard
sale price
yara .. 3pc

wide regular 89o , yard
sale price fryard..

wide regular ' SSe
sale price ,

ysrd

Monday and we a complete of
New Fall Fancy Velvets, at ' 1Ktyard 89c and. ..... r. . J ..

Firins :iiTt Crockery
"HE4VT GLASS JMJS- -

1'A.RU 131 B H K IS

each
at. 10c

And Twenty ($2) in
Little Oreen Stick-
ers. - - f j :

MM :

HEAVY GLASS JELLY
fiTA NDS-r-ea-ci w.e.,.....,

MASON FiiUIT JAR CAPfiMper dasen ...;.,.(. ,.
A?.d. TrZX i 'Uttle OreenHEAVY NO. 1 OR i BRASSLAMP minm-p- u u
And Twenty (W Little Gre'en

75c

;iOc
...25c
Stickers.
,10c
Stickers.

HAVILAND & CO. WHITE HANSON
NKR :..i.fOLARGE DECORATED VEQE. '

TABLE DI8HE3-a- ch .lUC
ALFRED MEAKINS NEW FANCY

WH,1X5.BHAPB' SET, CONSIST-ING OF 100 PIECES A
FOR THIS SALE .4.0

GR.0CERY
ALL THE GOOD THINGS IN SEA-BO- N

AT MONEY-SAVIN- G

(4.0O) "8.
Tradlnir K

pouna Tea
(any Kind)

H." Green JF" '""!Stamps with lit V)&!fA

' Thirty (8.00) "H. H."
Green Trading Stamps
with S pounds bstJava and Mocha a
Coftee 5 1

Sii.f-Mnii- 41
SPICE SPECIAL Ten ($1.00) ' "8. k,H." Green Trading Stamps , 11m.with can Pepper....... IfcC
Ten (tl .00) "B. gt H." Green Trading

- Stamps with Impound tan Bennett'sCapitol Baking" , ai.Powder a, fC

The quality and style in our
Women's (2.60 Shoe 1 not to,b
found in any other shoe mad,
and sold at the sain price.

All slses and width. and many,
different stylea i

Vlcl kid or box calf vamps, . (
,

Dull or bright anion tops.
Oak tanned sols leather.

. Medium high. or low heela
Bilk stitched double seams.
Hulid sole leather counters.
Omuine welt soled sales. .

Patent leather or self tle.-
BtyllBh. easy i4 perfect 0t--f

tin lasta ':

And a .thoroughly
and satisfactory .shoe that can,
not be equaled Uwhere at our
price. , . ,'

yard

Ursine;

r

sale price
yara

hi!t I ' T ' I

Gm

1.00
wide regular W. 48 yard-s- ale

price (yard I.aSO
wide regular ffl.89 ' yard

Jart'fr.... 1.50

Wednesday show line
the

Sticker.

SET....

PRICES.

Hardware Snaps
Some . useful article for the ; close '

buyirA --
' '

Asbratoa Mat
at

Asbtsto Toaster ' ; ' Qg
" 'B. Z. K. Momse v

at .................. .7........M... OC
Heavy Wire Egg Whip . --gg
Wire Coat and Hat Hooks . .

each 'C
Picture Wire K yards- - .

' 5g
Bread Knife 12c
Vegetable Brush '. Qc
Box of 600 Carpet Tacks 4c
GINGER SNAPS Fresh,'
tfT-lgL- "

thousand '

'. at, pound,.. .....J..56
Pears, can .. To'
String- - Beans, can.4....... 8oWax Beans, can go
Pumpkin, can toHominy, can............,,;" jQ
Succotash, can...........,. go

Candy
Fly (60c) "S. 4 H."

L'en. Tra-din- Stamps mil
a . U

Sigrna of Fall, "r
You aee 'em eTerj-erher- e

and in eyerythlng- - from
the brown of the foliage
to the brown of the fab-
rics that grace our coun-
ters just now. r

For,- - you know,' ame
Fashion has aald that ex-
cept in rare cases, he who.
1 not in a suit of brown
this Fall is sure to be "out
of Jt" .

Though paradox! c a l",
that is Just a mncb the
truth, aa we still make
"high-grad- e tailoring at
medium-grad- e prices." '

Suits to ordfr, 25 to
$45 Trousers, Sti to $15
Top Coats, J23 to $00.

MaoCarthy Tailoring
' Company,

04oa a. lata t. -

Meal deer t
swabaea TleSet Ctdls

Fm isas.

:oc

DEPUTT 8TATE VETEftrNARlAN,
CITY VETKHIXARJAN.

H. L RAF.fACClOTTI D. V. S.
OUAIIA. NK& Teleuhoue US.pace aud Iattuaryr 3l!th aaV AUaon SLy

Men's Crown
Sample Shoes
Worth $3, $t

and $5, at

. $1.96

CLOTHING.

THB IIEUABIJB STOHB.

Crown
Simple

Great Sate Bovs' and,

Children's Clothing.
At t2K0 wa nip Rhowlnrr thfi ftRKort.

ment of BOYS' KNEE' TANTS SUITS ever
shown ihe city at ibe price. Up-to-dat- e in.

style, excellent in and fabric,
' I. U tM m rvi a oil i !1 Tirfl

pants are made with double seats and knees,'
They come in Uussian blouse, sailor blouse,
Norfolk, double breasted and three piece
styles, actually worth up $4.50, C 1

our special price

YOUTHS' LONG PAHTS SUIT..,

kind that nave snap and style to them, that please the boy-b- oth slnale and
double blasted, inall the hewest shsds and fabrica-y- ou can save one-thir- d by buy- -

ing we ooys sun nere. opeciai

in

V.rv am

to 1

The

$5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $10.00
ASK TO SEE OUR HART. SCHAFFNER MARX HAND-TAXLORE- D kMEN S

OUTING FLAhNEL GOWNS.
We have purchased from ui . n. --o,

at 26o on the dollar, a solid carload of
MENS, LADIES AMD CH1LDHEVS
OUTING FLANNEL NIGHT GOWNS
which had been slightly damaged by wa-
ter while entrained.. These garments are
worth 75c to J3.60. and Will be placed on
fnalTwo'!otns!!a?y.... .,......390-69- 0

QUALITT AND PRICE THAT LEAD
ALL OTHERS

good Japan rice for ....zno
hand picked navy beans for 25o
breakfast rolled oatmeal too
pearl Tapioca, Sago, Barley of

Farina, for i .26o

The best laundry Soap, per bar Ihio
Fancy crisp Glng Snaps. Soda. Oys-

ter, Butter or M$k Crackers, lb 4Ho
Celluloid, Elastlo, Electric or L X. L.

Laundry Starch, per pkg 7o
The best bulk Laundry Starch, pkg... .30
Fancy Macaroni, per pkg 7Vc

b. cans Early June Sifted Pee 7fto
b. can Fancy Wax, String or Lima
Beans .....7V4o

S bars Wool Toilet Soap -i-l-

B

-

-

$5, at

Youths'

!K!AI

workmanship

w :........

inn hlniiaA atvlea. braid and embroidery
trimmed wortn from liiw lQcto Z wf at

MERCERIZRD "UNDERSKIRTS black
with flounce nd three rumes-- .
come in severs! styles . AQn
worth 1. 50 choice

NEW FALL SUITS.
ma uton uiin'PTL'V.li ViV V.VPPkBH fnp

WEDNESDAY B ELLINO. SfcE THEM,

GROCERIES GROCERIES.
nn Cnra HHf(1 PlneUBmOft In

Honey Syrup ......... tf.. .124a
FRKS 11' FRL ESH Rtl ifr"

NOW IS THE TIME TO PRESERVE
PEACHES AND PEARS. -

Large bushel boxes fancy French Beauty
preserving pears...... . 11.3
Large boxes' fancy Colorado . ,

freestone peaches ....800
WJT TK R Ii L'TTE R B UTTER ' ,

OMAHA'S PUTTER

HEADQUARTERS '

Tomorrow,' Wednesday,' we will plao on
sale '200 tubs of each, of the very,
finest creitmery butter- - made,
at, per poand , : .........ISO
This butter Is sold for much higher

prices. No limit all you want. , .

KNOWN AS '

BR

UNION PACIFIC
- "The" Overland Route"

Is tie most direct line to sll principal points west and effatS
a more diversified route to select from than any

. other line. . . . - ,

Every Battnest Interest is to be found along itt Line

FOR THE MINER r
) K- ,Tbe' great nountalns of the West '

wall tut the opening to become
the source of large fortunes ....

FOR THE FARMER
Thousands of seres of rich sgrtcultural
lands are yet open for settlement ....

S FOR THE STOCK-RAISE- R

Immense arsaa of excellent grazing lands can yet
be secured

FOR THE BUSINESS MAN
The growing eltles and towns of the West are dally offerlDg
unequalled opportunities for investment of capital ana
location of industries which ara unsurpassed by older .

secUon of the United States

InqvAr at
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM ST., A

Moderate.'

'Phono 316.

Men's
Shoes

Worth

$1.96

creatpst

ABSOLUTELTiFURHf

Remington Typewriters.

STpr
lent

Ample Stock of Excellent Machines. ;. r
TABULATORS ATTACHED WHEN DESIRED.

"

We WiU Send Them Anytvfere.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER. COMPANY
. , 161 Farnam street. Omaha, Net. v

HOME VISITORS' EXCURSIONS

VIA

53,
and

IG FOUR JGUXE
TO POIRTt IW TUB STATES OV

i INDIANA AND OHIO
Located west of line drawn through Sandusky. Columbus, Washing. '
ton court house, Wilmington, Cincinnati to Ixmlsvill and Inurroe
diste points. . .

, TICKETS ON BALB September 6th. Uth, 80th, 7th and Octobv Uth, Ooo4
to return thirty days from date of sale.

lO TRAINS DAIUYIO
With tbroutb coacbea and aloeplnt cars to all polot la above territory.

Ask your horn ticket agent to aell you tickets vl th ' y

BIG FOUR ROUTE
AkD VISIT THH OLD FOLKS AT HOME- -

14

Tea ys stea-eT- er at ST. LOLI t visit tha WOHLU'S PAIB will
k arrat4 retars trly. ) '

Writ for particulars, map and free printed matter.

w. r. deppk, ; ", " ' c. w. chicks.
Chief Asst. Cea PmhmmI At. " Trerella Pasaeage Aseat.

ar. Loua, mu. KaaaAciTlf.rsia.


